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Since 1892, our family has been passionate about Hospitality and 2018 
marked a dramatic transformation: the renovation of over 70 rooms, the 
restaurant, the Lobby and the Spa area.
The spaces have been completely reconceptualized and designed; we 
have lovingly chosen every detail over months of studying and planning, 
as usual considering our Hotel like a home - a great, welcoming and 
warm home, where luxury is subtle and service is discreetly present, 
where even furnishings are designed to welcome and pamper you with 
their colors and materials.

We poured our heart into these new spaces, and we are delighted to 
open them to you so you can have a total relaxation experience.

Happy Relilax®

Braggion Family



Children’s rates per day for stays in room with parents:
0 - 2 years baby-cot in room with parents € 40
3 - 6 years 40% reduction from the list price
7 - 12 years 30% reduction from the list price
People under the age of 16 years have access only to the two 
pools, and not to the Spa and sauna area

During the following periods a minimum stay is required:
Weekend* –> minimum stay 2 nights
Christmas Holiday** –> minimum stay 7 nights
Easter Holidays* –> minimum stay 5 nights
Ferragosto (15 August)* –> minimum stay 5 nights
Long weekends and National Holidays*  –> variable 

* Weekend rate applicable for the entire period of stay
**Subject to €10 surcharge - per person per day as per price list

Check-in from 14.30 • Check-out by 11.00 am *lunch / dinner are served at “Ginco” Restaurant

Rate per person per night

Monday
to Sunday

Sunday
to Thursday

Friday
and Saturday 3+ nights Diet Plan

B&B * Half board * Half board *Full board *Full board
with diet

Classic € 140 € 160 € 180 € 185 € 210

Maison Relilax® € 160 € 175 € 195 € 200 € 225

Granvista € 170 € 195 € 215 € 220 € 245

Petite Suite Relilax® € 185 € 210 € 230 € 235 € 260

Suite Deluxe € 245 € 270 € 290 € 295 € 320

Grand Suite Relilax® € 285 € 310 € 330 € 335 € 360



Rates include the following Relilax® services:

Generous buffet breakfast, eggs, cheese and savoury 
options, freshly-squeezed fruit juices, 8 different types of 
bread, artisanal jams and sweets, fruit salad and fresh fruit.

1 meeting with the Spa Guest Relations Manager, who 
will provide you with all the details on how to use the 
“Terme di Relilax®” Spa and the “Giardino Fiorito” Be-
auty Thermal Center to make the most of your Relilax® 
experience and get the greatest benefits depending on 
your goals.

1 Welcome Drink to be used at the Hotel bar or in the 
Spa Bistro

Free access to the “Terme di Relilax®” Spa and Swim-
ming Pools from 9.00 to 24.00 with:
 • “Le Palme” pool with water enriched with magnesium
  and potassium, located within a private park
 • “Ardesia” thermal water pool
 • “Le Bolle” mini jacuzzi pool
 • Finnish Sauna
 • Turkish bath
 • Bio sauna
 • Sensory path on river stones
 • 3 Sensory showers
 • Relaxation room

Soft bathrobes, bath towels, flip flops, terry cloth slippers

Free rental of Relilax®bikes 

Fitness center with Technogym equipment on the 1st 
floor

Free Wi-Fi

According to the Consumer Code, there are no cancellation rights – De-
spite this, we apply the following conditions. (Applied to room rates; tre-
atments and meals are excluded.)
In case of cancellation of a booked stay, the following cancellation fees 
will be applied:

• 15 or more days before the arrival date 0%

• Between 14 to 3 days before the arrival date 50%

• Whitin 3 days of the arrival date or in case of no-show or early
 departure 100%

• In case of non-refundable pre-paid rate 100%

In the case of early departure for serious health reasons, a medical 
certificate is required in order to not be charged.

Cancellation policy:





Single occupancy of double room € 40

“Early check in”: arrival before 12 p.m. (depending on availability) € 40

“Late check-out”: exit no later than 6 p.m. (depending on availability) € 40

Special Terme di Relilax®  Early check-in € 20
Start your Relilax® Spa experience as early as 9 a.m. (depending on availability)

Special Terme di Relilax® Late Check out € 20
Continue your Relilax®  Spa experience beyond your time of departure
“Late check-out Terme”: use the SPA until 6 p.m. (depending on availability)

Room service € 5

Additional services (per person):





Whether you are planning a special event, a corporate conference, an intimate wedding or a party with your friends, 
Relilax® offers a truly exclusive experience for your guests.

Just outside of Padua and surrounded by the Euganean Hills, it is a unique location for a variety of events.

You will be able to reserve a private Relilax® area for you and your guests to relax in the Spa, dine at the Spa “Bistro”, 
or in the renovated Hotel Restaurant with custom menus and memorable touches.

If you are short of ideas, our Events&Sales Manager will help you to fine-tune the planning of your special events, 
supervising each step and customising every aspect.

Relilax® services: catering & banqueting, reservation of exclusive rooms, transfer service with driver, Audio/Video 
service, Dj, or Live Music, Floral arrangements, Photographer, Video, decorations.

To plan your event call the 049.8911755 or email info@relilax.com

Relilax® for your unforgettable event



Relilax® dog friendly
We all love our pets and understand how difficult it is 
to leave them with a boarding service or with friends 
at home while we’re on holiday. If you want to bring 
your small or medium-sized friend with you, here at 
Relilax® you can. To ensure everyone’s comfort, we 
welcome well-trained, supervised dogs that are com-
pliant with local legislation.

The daily rate is € 18.
In the room you will find a pet bed, bowl, and a small gift 
for them.

The reception staff can suggest trails for beautiful 
walks that both you and your pet will enjoy.

Available on request*:
Dog-Sitting - Veterinary service - Preparation of special 
food - Grooming/washing.
These services must be requested, and if necessary 
cancelled, 24 hours in advance.
(NB: if services aren’t cancelled within this timeframe, you 
will be charged)

*For detailed information about the costs of the servi-
ces and meals, please contact Reception.

Pets are allowed in all areas, except for the restaurants, 
treatment areas, and indoor swimming pools. They can 
also access the Bistro’s summer terrace, and during the 
summer there are dedicated sun beds in the pool area 
for dogs and their owners.

IMPORTANT: Dogs will be accommodated depending 
on availability, and this must be agreed upon at time of 
booking.
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